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Mike Martin Wttl Ireat
i .

John Henry)'s Weak Knee Here Backstop to Winter in Washington
HENRY COM! TO What's the Use of Writing Words for Songs When Nobody Uses Them By Goldberg

CAPITAL TO HAVE

MARTIN TREAT KNEE

Climbers' Big Backstop Will
Spend Winter in

Washington.

EXPECT TRADING AS
BIG LEAGUERS MEET

Johnson Will Conduct Side
show Next Week in

Chicago.

By "SENATOR."
"Massa John" Henry, ths Cllmbcn'

Stellar backstop, will return to Wash-
ington In a few days where he will
remain all winter, allowing Mike Mar-
tin, the team's crack trainer, treat his
Injured knee. Henry Is now visiting his
sister In California, going: there from
Manager Griffith's hunting (7) camp In
ths windy wastes of Montana,

Though he wore his Iron braco
throughout the hunting j) trip In Mon-
tana, Henry's knee bothered him con-
tinuously and so he has determined not
to winter In his home town, Amherst.
Mass., but to come here where Mike
Martin may try his soothing Influences
upon the painful place.

Jacinto de Calvo, the youthful Cuban
outfielder, who will be given a trial In
tbs spring at Charlottesville, has signed
Jsls contract Ho has also written Man-
ager Griffith a neat letter In Spanish.
The "Old Fox" Is now taking a course
In ths Ollerdorf method In the hopes ofbeing able to decipher Culvo's meaning
by the time of his arrival here In

Expect Many Trades.
Many trades are expected to occur

the National League clubs In
New Tork next week. There are so
many new managers In charge of teams
In the older organisation that something
is bound to happen, once they all get
together around the mile track at tho
Waldorf. The annual meeting will be
held beginning Tuesday next and con-
tinuing until the last armed foe ex-
pires.

The Pittsburgh club Is the only one In
the National League willing to stand
pat on Its line-u- p of 1912. Every other
club In the circuit Is expected to mingle
In the hurly-burl- y of the trado and
emerge with a new makeup. It will be
amaslng to read the first line-up- s of the
coming season In the National League,
so many athletes are due to shift their
uniforms.

Johnny Evers, In his lust for success
In his first season as a big league mana-
ger, will listen to anything that doesn't
Involve Archie Zimmerman and him-
self. He wants young blood. If what
"Chattering Charlie" Murphy says Is
so. Many wise old veterans are due to
leave the Cubs this winter.

"Bad Dill" Dahlen wants to strengthen
his outfit In Brooklyn, and will let tho
whole bunch go, except Jake Daubert
and Nap Rucker. However, no one
would take any of the others.

All But Sweeney.
George Stalling, another lover of

young blood, has only Bill Sweeney on
his favored list, though young Bill Rarl-de- n

may be kept on account of his
youth and promise. The rest of the
club Is for sale to the highest bidder,
one by one. Arthur Devlin and Jack
Titus are sure to be canned.

' Cincinnati has no favored son, unless
it be Marsans, the slugging Cuban

Redland wants a winner and
doesn't care how It Is obtained.

Nona can tell much about what
Charlie Dooln will effect at the meeting.
He has several places to strengthen be-

fore the "Phltlng I'hlls" will get any-
thing from their "nhltlng."

Of course, "Muggsy" Mcdraw will
stand pat on his regular line-u- p, but
bo may do something to get hold of

promising youth about to slipSine Into the minors without much of a
trial oy some otner ciud.

White Sox Ready.
At the American League side show In

Chicago Jimmy Callahan will stand
raady to effect some trade ridding him
of Harry Lord and Ping Bodle. Ed
Walsh Is to be kept another season In
the hopes of his developing Into a good
man. At times last year he looked
vary good.

Jake Btahl and Connie Mack have
nothing to do with trading, nor has
Clark Griffith, particularly, though he
would like to get a good second base
man.

Joe Birmingham doesn't expect to get
much through trades, but may try to
lose some of those truck horses of his
at Chicago.

Detroit wants another Jean Dubus,
and will let almost anybody go but
Cobb to get him.

Juit a Sideshow,

From every point of view the Ameri-
can League meeting In Chicago will be
Just a side show. Ban Johnson, In order
to have his way, may stretch It through
two or three days, but little or no In
terest will be shown In it. The methods
of the American League boss are so
wel Iknown as to need no explain
Ids'. His magnates have notliinir to
ay aa to the policy to be pursued, and,

unless trades result from the meeting,
It will hardly get a real headline.

Johnson wants to show the difference
between the two major leagues In the
clearest light. That's why his orderly
school boys will gather In the Windy
City, repeat their lessons,
and adjourn to the bar. In New York,
at the same time, the National League
scrappers will be pulling hair and
shrieking "Scoundrel I"

Inasmuch as tho great general public
likes a scrap, the National League is
sure to attract far more attention than
the American League. However, Ban
will have had his way, and that'a the
best thing In the world for him.

Tomorrow's Sports 1

Basketball: Maryland University
vs. Beton Hall, at South Orange, N.

Opening of the first annual bench
show of Philadelphia Kennel Club,
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INDIAN BALENTI TO
BE MAJOR LEAGUER

Former Carlisle Football Player Has Been Playing Base-

ball for Several Years Was Once With Cincin-

nati Reds, But N ever Got a Show.

CHATTANOOOA, Dec.
nooga fans felt a thrill of disappoint-
ment when the St. Louis Browns put
In a draft for Mike Balentl, the Indian
shortstop, because they believe that the
draft means that Balentl will be a big
leaguer next season, and what gave
promise of being the most sensational
Inileld In the Southern League lias been
broken up.

It has been a mystery of mysteries In
the Southern why the fleet aborigine
was not recalled by Cincinnati for

try at the Reds' Jonah shortflcld.
In mldseasan or tnis year me serious
IllnoNa nf hln wlfn Rpemeri to make htm
nervous, and he played erratic ball from
June 1 to July 15. fernups mis causeu
the Red scouts to pass nlm up.

As soon as Mrs. Balentl recovered the
Indian broke Into the game with the
brilliancy which made him tho sensa-
tion of tho Class C league from which
he originally came. He raised his bat-
ting average from .250 to .293 In tho
in tivn mnnthH of the season, and
played such a sensational short Held

tnat oiner leunia ubuu 10 ."V--
eyes In astonishment. He crowned his
achievements with a great performance
In one game In September, when he
accepted thirteen chances without an
error, and started live double plays in
a single nlne-lnnln- g aeBslon.

Balentl is a graduate of Carlisle.
While still In college he played Incog-

nito In the Central League. Imn;lle1:
ly after his graduation ho signed

SOUTHPAWS

ARE ON ROSTER OF

NAPLANDERS

Twelve Cleveland Players
Bat From Near Side

of Plate.

CLEVELAND, Ohio, Dec. 4. Tho Nap
roster for 1913 shows six
throwers and Just twice as many

batters. Oregg, Lefty James,
Mitchell, and Wilson, of the pitching
staff; Outfielder Qrancy, a reformed
hurler, and First Baseman Doc John-
ston are the players who throw from
the larboard side. All but Mitchell bat
right handed, and Willis makes no pre-
tense of batting at all. The other seven

swatters are Joe Jackson,
Buddy Ryan, Lelbold, Beall, Belts, Kib-
ble, and Hauger.

Take Nap Lajole, Terry Turner, and
Joe Birmingham out and Cleveland has
one of the least experienced teams In
the country, auicneii una jvaiucr, wiui
their three years In tho big league, are
next to the threo veterans. Most of
the players are yearlings or havo yet. to
earn their spurs In fast company.

It lOOK iwemy-iuu- r oiuvva mm uuu
provtneo to turn out the thirty-liv- e

layers who have been placed on thoR
-- . . Tnna TnnU flfntlAV hnltlff thA

ouUidcr, who halls from Ontario. Ohio
has ouerea rour ok us buiib iu urn nup
cause, while Tennessee and Pennsyl-
vania come next, each having three

and Illinois are the only other States
to nave more inun unc tci'ifBciiinuvi;,

When it comes to present residents,
however, Ohio leads again with seven,
Michigan having three, North Carolina,
,rt ,., lnnnu o lirl Tonnoauno nufih
having' two. Nino of the players hall

llendryx, Orubb, Walker, WIIboh,
and Johnston.

May Play Yale.
PHILADELPHIA. Pu Dee. 4Pcnn-sylvanl- a

may schedule football games
r ar with Yule nnd Dartmouth,
according to those on tho Irmlcle hero.
'Ihe Hanoverians do nut oc!ivt iiiiiitl.er
game with Harvard nnd the Penn gamo
will replace the Crimson on Dart-
mouth's schedule.

sing my mew H CfSR SAM5S " H
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Mitchell,

the Savannah team of the Bouth Atlan-
tic League, with which he played In
1910. He made a great record that year
and was corraled by Atlanta, only to
nnd that veterans had cinched every In-
ileld position. He went back to the
Bally, playing with Macon. He batted
many points over .300, and his sensa-
tional fielding soon brought a regiment
of scouts on his trail. After some spir-
ited bidding he was sold to Cincinnati
for a large price, said to be 14.000.

The Indian was never given a chance
with the Beds. He says that his only
occupation while with Griffs lads was
offlclul runner for Lary McLean. Ho
was sent to the bases whenever McLean
chanced to get on In a Pinch, and dis-
tinguished himself with a bunch of
xtolen bases. He batted .210 with tho
Reds. He was sold to Chattanooga In
the fall of 1911 under optional agree-
ment.

He started the 1912 season brilliantly,
slumped In Juno and July and then
came back with a vengeance. He was
Pinch hlttcr-ln-chl- cf on the Chatta-
nooga team. In one aeries with Atlanta
ho mado six doubles In three games and
drove In eight runs.

The chief Is not a flre-eatl- Indian.
The lire water which caused the down-
fall of some other Indian athletes has
on attraction for this scion of real
American blood. So far aa analysis can
go he seems to lack no quality that
goes to make a major league star of
many seasons temperament, speed on
the bases, a keen batting eye, a hard
wallop, ability to cover ground In the
field and a great throwing arm.

IS

GREAT OUTFIELDER

Strikes Cubs' Owner Be-

cause He Plays a Short
Field.

CHICAGO, Dec 4. Tris Speaker, the
Red Sox center fielder, Is the greatest
outfielder In the game, according to
Charlie Murphy, the pesky Cub mogul.

"The Boston man for me," says C. W,
"I like him because he plays such a
short field. He hat perfect confidence In
his ability to travel back after a ball,
and the confldenco Is Justified, He plays
up so close to the Infield 'that he Is able
to deprive batters of what would be
base hits with any other man In tho
position. Perhaps he loses two or three
long drives that ho would catch If he
observed the 'rules,' but he makes up
for that ten times over by being In
position to grab the short ones.

"Speaker has plenty of Intelligence,
and he can throw with the best of them.
Shcckard Is a wonderfully brainy fielder,
and pulls oft lots of tricks that others
would be afraid to try. It must bo re-

membered that he has been In tho gamo
much longer than the rest"

DR. REED
SPECIALIST

804 Seventeenth Street
Ol VPADC swecssslul practic iIEAIU in. cur of Chruaio,
Nervous, and Special Diseases at atsa
and Vtooiea.
. Mtama Health Yon It Yost Suftst
From Csisrrb, otxiliy, Rhsumsusm, Coostt--

flics, Throat. Luas, Brala. lUut,
EiUon, ui gkla DliesJM. Nsrvous SsMlliZ

DImssm. Blsdjsr Tryublts, Hixciat
blued PoltoQlss. eruptions. Ulcus, sod sB
rlosu aisssw curtd fur Ills as sals

bWbo6s.
CHABUE8 LOW, INCLUSfNO MEDICINES,

CONSULTATION FRsW.
Private WaltlUyr Bsmlir Ladle

L. SJMUltsS, ktanMtsu

en CUBS HAVE

FREE PASS TITLE

IN OLDER LEAGUE

Cincinnati Reds Fan Often- -

est, Evers Least
of All.

NEW TORK. Due. . Among National
League teams Chicago profited most by
the lack of control of opposing pitchers
during the 1SU season, according to the
official records on bases on balls and
strikeouts. Issued today at National
League headquarters. Tho Chicago
team received E4S0 bases on balls, un
average of 3.6S per game. Cincinnati
hnd tho least number of strikeouts, tM,
an nverago of 3.17 per game. New York
finished second In both Items, receiving
D14 passes and having 497 Btrlkvouts.

Sheckard topi the list In receiving
walks, outguesflng the pitchers 123 times
in 18 games. Hugglns, with 87 passes
In 120 games, aluo stands prominent,
Other good waiters were I'askert,
Bescht r, Titus, Evers, Carey, and Leach.
Pitcher Benton did not receive a pass
In the fifty games he played.

Evers Is the leader in the least num-
ber of strikeouts, with 18 In 113 enmes,
an average of one In eight games.
Doyle, of New York, Is a close second
with 30 In 13 games. E. McDonald, of
Boston, had the greatest number 91 In
121 games. Marsans, Tinker, Knabo,
Meyers, Cutshaw, McLean, Gibson, and
Kllllfer have low figures. Zimmerman,
who led the league In batting, struck
out sixty times and received thirty-eig-

bases on balls.

Mulligan and Eller
Look Over Material

Coach Jimmy Mulligan had all of hli
green men report at the Hilltop yester-
day for Initial Instructions relative to
training for the coming track season.
McNally, who comes from CornwallAcademy was put through several tests
nnd Mulligan believes he will develop
Into a good quarter-mllc- r.

Captain Eller was tho onlv veteran
who appeared yesterday. He looked
over the new material with Mulligan
and appeared to be plsed with the
outlook. Crawford, a youngster coming
from Arlxona, showed some speed In his
trials.

Soldiers Improve
In Final Session

Memorial basketball team bowed to
the Fort Myer five on the former's
gymnasium by 20 to 26. During the first
half the contest was close, but In the
final session the soldiers outplayed their
opponents at every angle.

Fort Myer la anxious to schedule
games with fast teams of Washington
and vicinity. The average weight of
the team la 145 pounds.

Both Boxers Ready.
NEW YORK. Dec. their long

and hard training ended Mike Gibbons
and Edle McOoort arc awaiting tho
gong which will start them off on their
ten-rou- bout at Madison Square Gar-
den tonight. Gibbons weighed Vt
pounds today, while McGoorty was nt
tne iMaaicwcigni nmii, ids pounas.

Our
CIRCULAR

LETTERS
Are The

CONNECTING LINK

Between Your Firm
and Yoiy Prospect.
Their neatness com-

pels attention, and your
sales message will pull
results.

TRY THEM.

Afford Letter Co.
District National Bank

Building.

Ready to Play.
The Georgetown collegians basketball

All

team has been developing rapidly under
the tutelage of Prof. Joyca and
Indications are that It will hmve a
capable quint to face Kphlpany In the
nrai game oi me laiiers gymnasium
next Tnuraaay nignt.
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WILLIAM F. MURRAY
Coatretnua Wlttlsa T. Hunt sf Baites,

Mast., who. Is sedlUea u otbtr dlsUscUou, U
Ut jrssaftst ambf sf Cosgnsi, ujl

"In my recent campaign tor
Congress, I had occasion to speak
many times nightly. I found that
Tuxedo tobacco and a good pit
have a very soothing effect on the
vocal chords after a hard speaking
UW,"

C sj AsT

C D. WILLIAMS
C.D.WIHUau.th. llhutnter.wlwM celst

oik hu .used him ss Istsnutleosl rtsatsUM.
styii

"When designing the composi-
tion of a picture, I find it easier
to concentrate my attention on the
work if I smoke Tuxedo, It is a
wonderfully sweet, cool smoke in
my meerschaum,"

CL-- JuSjuL '

RICHARD HENRY LITTLE
Klcbud Hcsrr Uttl, the aMtsgaWud

u cwrMsasa.nl, aubw ss4 bssssnst, sgni
"I have found Tuxedo a faith-

ful companion in the field and in
the camp."

4.mmt rWygSc

Gloom Reigns Among
Athletes at M. A. C.

COLLDOB PARK, Md., Dec 4. Much
gloom prevails among the various
athletic teams at Maryland Agricul-
tural College because of the handicap

T
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IS THIS A
HOSPITAL ?
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which they are subjected to by the
recent flro which destroyed their quar-
ters. It Is feared that the track and
basketball teams will be delayed sev-
eral weeks In beginning practice, and
fear Is felt for the progress of those
who should be under training for ap-
proaching contests.
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Time Smoke
uxeao

and afternoon a man must keep
MORNING and brain in tune. That's effici-

ency, and a good, pure tobacco Tuxedo
is an excellent pace maker.

A few whiffs in the morning clear your brain
and concentrate it on your work. In the afternoon,
many a good long steady pull at the pipe keeps that
concentration keyed just right.

Atnight, after a good day's level-heade- d work, sit
back in your easy chair at home and get the solace and
relaxation that comes from a big calabash of Tuxedo.

That's the true history of many a Tuxedo day.

iixeaoT Th Perfect Tobacco for Pip and Cigarottt

are abtut tnt-ha-lf

site
rtalpackagit.

Tuxedo is unique, individual. It's the only
tobacco that stimulates and soothes without a bite
or sting or an irritation.

Business men find Tuxedo helpful. Authors
and journalists smoke it while they write. Singers
use it before and after performances. Doctors
enjoy it and recommend it.

Try a week of Tuxedo, Smoke it in your
pipe, or roll it into the best cigarettes you ever

Either way, or both ways, for a week,
and you'll have the best 6moke week in your life !

YOU CAN BUY TUXEDO EVERYWHERE

FsJsoufresB til, with gold 1A. CoaYeaJiBtpocb,UBerIuU(l
Utteriiftcvredtontpocket llC with moittura-proo- f papsr uC
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Young Is Captain.
PHILADELPHIA, Dec. ouls

Young will be captain of thsuniversity of Pennsylvania football
team for 1913, having Just been given
that honor by his team-mate- s. Young
In a Phlladelphlan, a Junior In the En-
gineering department, and he stands
nigh In scholarship.

BENJAMIN M. NEWBOtD
Besjsoila M. RnteU, XXsMct Tasnactf

Afat or t) rssssrhriBU Xsllnsd at
mil

" There are no flaws in Tuxedo
and a large number of virtues-pu- rity,

coolness, mildness, fra-
grance all artpresent in generous
measure,"

rfO --- w
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A. C HARRINGTON
A. C. Hirrlattoa, Mm Ksasgn t tka

rsckus slstw Car Co., Knr Ystk Otr. ssjsi
"Personally. I believe Pnt one

ef the original Tuxedo fans. 1
smoke it to the exclusion of all
ether brands,"

aBBBKsBVrirfak
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JAMES MONTGOMERY

JuMsMoatxamuy.sutber of tk. samsifslfarn,' tt.rMear,"asiiusiu statu
Ins Billon's Thorn, N.v York Csr, aju

"Tuxedo is a fine, natural
tobacco, a slow burning, mild,
sweet smote. I always use
Tuxedo,"


